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UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE ~lliETING 
Monday~ August 30, 1982 
One half hour following University Faculty Meeting 
Board Room, Gilchrist 
AGENDA 
I. Call to brder 
II. Introduction of Senate Members for 1982-83 
III. Remarks by Vice President and Provost Martin 
Note: The Hallberg-Remington recommendations on EOP evaluation pro-
cedures (approved in Senate Minutes 1293) called for the administration 
to "early in the fall semester of 1982 ••• report to the Senate on 
its response to the [EOP Evaluation Committee] visitors' document, and 
on any further action that it recommends." Attached (dated 27 July 
1982-Attachment 2) is a copy of the UNI Administration's written 
response to the External EOP Evaluation Report; Vice President Martin, 
in his remarks to the Senate, promises to bring the Senate up to date 
on the status of the EOP report and the administration's response to 
it--including any changes that have taken place since the drafting of 
the written report. Senators will have the opportunity to present 
questions on the subject to the Vice President--as will other interested 
faculty members. 
IV. Pending Calendar Item: 
322 Report of the Ad Hoc Committee on Grade Inflation. Senate Minutes 
1300--in which this item appears under Old/New Business--promise 
that it "will be considered for docketing at the Senate's first 
meeting during the fall semester." 
v. Old/New Business: 
323 Request from Vice President Martin (see his letter to the Senate 
Chair, dated 12 July 1982--Attachment 1) for the Senate to name 
two faculty members to serve on a search committee for an EOP 
Administrator "by whatever means it deems appropriate, so that 
committee could be organized as soon as feasible after the start 
of the fall semester." 
The Senate Chair suggests that this item be considered "urgent 
business" by the Senate and be placed at the head of the docket, 
out of regular order (requires a 2/3 vote of Senators present). 
(In an addendum which follows this agenda, the Chair proposes a 




259 Proposal for Governance of UNI's Teacher Education Program. This 
item was "docketed because of special circumstances for dispositional 
determination at the first Senate meeting of the 1982 fall semester." 
The document itself appears in Appendix B. of Senate Minutes 1298. 
The Chair hopes to limit discussion on this matter to the 
"dispositional determination" of the document--that is, to have 
the Senate focus on the time when the document will substantively 
be considered by the Sen~-rather than on the merits of the 
proposal itself. 
VII. Adjournment 
Addendum from Senate Chair regarding Vice President Martin's request for 
the Senate to name two members to the search committee for an EOP admin-
istrator: 
Clearly it would be good for the Senate to act on this request as 
quickly as possible; at the same time, it seems imperative that all 
UNI faculty members be informed of the existence of the committee 
and be permitted to make nominations--including self-nominations--
to it. 
I suggest that the Senate establish a nominations committee (ad hoc) 
for this purpose. That committee will solicit and evaluate nomi~ 
tions from the faculty for membership on the search committee, and 
will report its recommendations to the Senate for approval at the 
earliest possible date. Such a committee could, I believe, publicize 
its solicitation of nominations to the UNI faculty within one week of 
its establishment, and set a deadline of one week later for nomina-
tions to close. It could then make its deliberations and report back 
to the Senate at the following Senate meeting. Vice President Martin 
informs me that such a procedure would coincide with his own time 
frame for the committee to begin functioning. 
Several procedural methods would be feasible--but one which would 
insure "all deliberate speed" would be for the Senate to name as 
members of the ad hoc nominations committee current Senate and Faculty 
officers--i.e., Thomas Remington (Senate Chair), Fred Hallberg (Senate 
Vice-Chair), and Barbara Yager (Faculty Chair). Such a committee--
provided all proposed members were willing to serve--could publicize 
its solicitation of nominees by 13 September 1982, with notification 
that nominations would close by 20 September 1982. It could then 
complete its deliberations and report back to the Senate at the 
27 September 1982 meeting for the Senate's final action. 
I recommend this procedure to the Senate. 
ATTACHMENT 1--TJR 
University of Northern Iowa 
Vioe President and Provoet 
July 12, 1982 
Dr. Tboaaa leaiaaton, Chair 
Un1vera1ty Faculty Senate 
Univeraity of Nortbern lava 
Dear 'Ic.: 
o.dar r.u.. ~ow-. aoet• 
~(318)1"7'3-2&11' 
It nov aeeaa appropriate to proceed vitb plana for oraaniziag a aearcb 
comaittee for an EOP adminiatrator. Ha•ing beard reaponaea to ay 
previoua letter to you aod . othera on thia aubject aod after conaultiQ& 
vith a nuaber of faculty, atudenta, and ataff, it doee not aeea praaature 
to aet the aacbinery in .otion for the eatabliahaent of a ca.aittee. 
Conaequently, I vould like to aak the Faculty Senate to aelect tva 
f~culty aembera, by whatever aeans it deeaa appropriate, ao that the 
comaittee could be organized •• soon aa feaaible after the atart of the 
fall ae.eater. 
In addition to tvo faculty a~bera, there vill be tvo atudent aeabera, 
an acadeaic administrator aelected by the Council of Deana, an EOP 
ataff ae.ber appointed by the Provoat, plu. a coaaunity repreaentative 
to be aelected by the Ethnic Hinoritiea Cultural and Educational C~nter 
Policy ' aoard. Dr. Paul Uder vill be chainaan of the c ... ittee aa ao 
!!. ~ aember. 
Sincerely, 
~ 
Ja.ea G. Hartin 




Uninrslty of No~ Iowa 
Vice President and Provo.t 
July 20, 1982 
or. Iboaaa J. lemiagton, Chair 
University Faculty Senate 
Dear Tom: 
a... hllo.--·· ,......_.(3ae)na.aan 
In accordaBCe vith our pravioua inforaal diacuaaion 1 aa tranaGitting 
to you a reaponae to ~bo EOP External Evaluation report. lt ia •Y 
underataadiag ~hat you vill diatribute thia vitb tbe announceaent of 
tbe firat Senate .. etiGC· There are tvo parta to the reapooae, the 
firat part bein& vrltteo reaponaea to the 18 reca.aendatlona. of the 
report vhicb ve &lao provided to the Board of Reaenta. The aecoad 
part conaiata of developeenta and actiona that briag ua up to the 
preaeot (late July). ly the tt.e of tbe Senate aeetiag, of course, 
there aay be otber infonaation vhicb ve can provide. lt 1a ay under-
ataading that Dr. Uder aDd I would be able to provide any additional 
1nfonaat1on available aDd to reapond to any queationa aenatora aight 
have at the aecood aeetiag io the fall. (Incidentally, Dr. Rider and 
1 are eoat .. platiQ& requeatiQ& a aubaequent conaultative aeasion with 
the Senate on particular iaauea on vhich the Senate vould be especially 
intereated, auch •• EOP reorganization and the effect on other university 
agenci~s aod aervlcea.) 
1 vould alao like to reiterate the request in a recent letter to you con-
cerning aelection by the Senate of tvo aeabera for the EOP administrator 
search comattte~. fred Lott, Paul Rider and I look forward to a productive 
academic year in conaultation and cooperation with the Faculty Senate. 




J....,a G. Hartin 
Vice President and Provos t 
JGM:dw 
Ill 
(ATTACHMENT 2 cont.) 
University of Northern Iowa 
Vice President and Provost 
Jdy 27, 1982 
Or. Thoaaa leaiugton, Chair 
University Faculty Senate 
UniYeraity of Northern lova 
Dear Tooa: 
Oldar .................. . 
,....._... (318) rrs-aan 
In accordance vith •Y previous letter 1 •• encloaing a copy of tbe 
reaponae to the External EOP Evaluation Report for the Faculty Senate. 
The report conaiata of: a Preface; aesponae5 to the Recommendations 
(prepared in June); and a auamary of .ore recent develo~nts, which 
would bring us up UDtil the laat veelt of the au.aer aeaaioo. 
Aa you ltnov, Dr. ll.ider and I hope . to be able to consult with the Senate 
on EOP organizational/educational policy queationa later in the fall 
a.-eater. 
Sincerely youra, 
Jaaea c. Martin 
Vice President and Provost 
JGH:dw 
Enclosure 
c: Dr. Paul Rider 
UNl EOP EVALili\TlOii I.UOiT 
AND CUIUI.l:liT AND ANTICIPATED ACTIONS AND JU:SPQNSES 
I.~ 
In the late 1960's college c .. puaea across the oation underwent wrench-
ing eltperiellCe& and confroutaUona in connectioa with the civil righta 
aoveaent aDd the Vietnaa var proteata. There vere d~Dda froa aiuorit7 
students, especially black students, for special proar-•, and mil vaa 
uo exception. lo aany achools the result was a Black Studiea Departaeut, 
but the faculty at UNI rather rejected that coacept in fa•or of infusing 
aaterial on a1nor1tiea ioto the general curriculua along with a few 
special couraea ou •other cult urea. • In additioo, the Faculty Senate 
and President Nauclter did raapond to cooaplainta fraa black students 
and aympatheUc faculty with a proposal to the Board for a culture 
ceater. Thia arev out of a eeriea of eventa, 1nclud1Q& a ait-in in 
the president's house. A copy of the proposal fra. President Kauclter 
is in Appendix A, along with ainutea describing Board action at the 
Nay and June, 1969, Board aeet1nga in Appendix 11. 
In the early 1970's the UNI program for minorities vas given further 
support and encourq-ent. The UN I -cUE facility in Waterloo vaa pur-
chased and reandeled and classes vere offered in the evening. Federal 
support vas sought and vaa forthcOCiing for Talent Search and Upward 
Bound and other ltinda of educational and c.,..unity aerv!ces. Tbeae 
extraordinary effort• were a responae to preaaiac aoc1&1 unrest aDd 
needs and they departed sharply from traditional university aodea of 
operation. There vaa aoae avareneaa, although probably not a fdl 
appreciation, of the rtaka that auch a complex and .. bttioua operation 
vould entail, eapecially in terma of conventional budaet adm1niatrat1on 
procedurea. In .. ny reapects it vas a daring, bold and courageous 
undertaking and there vaa probably bound to be aoae failure, fruatra-
tion, and aanagement problema. Fundaaentally, it vaa an effort to 
help high-rialt atudenta enhance their alia chances for aucceu. It 
vaa also a aeana of deaonatrating to the black community in Waterloo in 
particular that the Univeraity of Northern Iova was prepared to go to 
extraordinary lengths to provide educational aervicea 1D the Waterloo 
coamunity. The location of the facility entailed aoae dangers and yet 
ve are very proud of the relatively low crime rate aa far aa UNt-cUE 
itaelf ia concerned. 
We are nov in a period when such efforts are rather leaa faahionable 
and where storiea about poor management or even fraud in various kinds 
of governaent aponaored aoclal programs find an eager and increasing 
audience. Our EOP had ita fair ahare of management problema and we 
auat have ai&nlficant improvement in that area. Still, it auat hav~ 
a~e degree of autonomy and flexibility to help atudenta and the 
co.aunity in order to accomplish ita aiaaion. We are hopeful that 
nev student interest and faculty concern, coupled vith continued 
atroqg administrative and Board support, vill enable us to revitalize 
the program. 
Reapooae to !.OP !Yal,..tioo lleport 
Page 2 
11. bapooaea to the lleport llec....,Ddatiooa 
at the Concluaion of the &eport 
(Reported to the Joard of l.egenta at the June Joard lleetiag) 
1. The UniYeraity ... at ~ecliately take public aDd official cocaizaoce 
of the negative aDd clebilitatiag ao.oaphere that pervadea tbe 
proaraa. Thia ar.oapbere preclude& a healthy aDd creative liviag, 
learnina aDd vorkina enviroaaent. The Uuiveraity auat reaind 
atudenta aDd ataff that actiYitiea and proc:eclurea vbich aitiaate 
&&ainat an eubaaCiD& eDYiroaaent vill DOt be tolerated. 
2. 
B..eaponae: We believe ai&nificant atepa have been taken, iuc:luding 
peraonnel action, coupled with public atateaenta about 
tbe proaraa. 
Peraona Who direct aajor coaponeota abould have iocreaaecl budgetary 
and aanage.ent control to iaprove their ability to plan, .onitor , aake 
deciaiona aad eYaluate their total activity. 
R.esponae: This relate• to budgetary autonoay aDd ve have already 
divided tbe budget into the several proaraaa for tbe next 
fiacal year. 
3. Specific activities ahould be underta~en soon to improve the program's 
credibility aaoag the Y&riety of publica to vbich it haa tO respond. 
lleoponse: Tbia is goina to be a lona-ranae taa~ but with every 
opportunity ve reiterate the univaraity•a aupport for 
the prograa because of ita isportaoce and our determina-
tion to eoaure that it 11 well aanaaed. 
4. All staff ahould preaent to the Director annually objectives that 
comple•ent thoae preaeoted to aod negotiated vith the Vice President 
for Acadeaic Affaira. 
ieaponae : Thia recooaaendation ia a little confuaiag, but we believe 
ve uoderataod the apirit of it aDd vban a new director 
ia appointed ve will aandate such a practice. 
5. The Ethnic-Minority Cultural and Educational Center ahould be re-
assigned ~o the student affaire area with other aocial, cultural 
and recreational activities. 
Reaponse: There ahould be .ome conaultation with ataff and perhaps 
with the Faculty Senate about thia but it ia a reaaonable 
recoaaendation and there is no objection from Academic 
Affairs to it. 
&. Tite Un-taapuo E.O.P. and the Graduate E.O.P. ahould be aerged into 
one component. 
(ATTACHMENT 2 cont.) 
bapooae to lOP !valuation &eport 
Page 3 
&eaponae: Tbh can probably be ac:c .. pliahed although ve tbialr. 
tbere 1a atill aa.e aerit io haviag a Graduate !OP 
ataff •-ber pan U.ae in the Graduate Collqe bec:auae 
w I<Dow that vorka very suc:ceufully. 
7. It should be aade clear to tbe entire E.O.P. ataff and to the 
univeraity caaaunity at large that tbey will be held to tbe aa.e 
atandarda of perforaance and accountability expected of all profea-
aion&l adainiatratora aDd educators. 
&eaponae: We qree tb1a is certainly a noble principle aDd ve 
vould hope to be able to reaff1ra tb1a propoaitioo in 
vord and deed. llovever, we alao have an affiraative 
action obligation to fulfill. Unfortunately, there are 
too fev ainority aroup aeabera Who bave aubstantial 
ezecutive. adainiatrative aDd bud&etary experience, ao 
there will have to be "oa-the-job trainina." We do 
face •~e recruit.ent probleaa aDd we are not always 
able to ca.pete with inatitutiona, such aa the Un1veraity 
of California, Berkley, for the ao&t talented aiaority 
ataff. 
8. The Vice Preaident for Academic Affaire ahould aeet regularly (at 
least quarterly) witb the ataffa and adviaory and policy boards of 
all E.O.P. unita to taprove Adg1niatrat1ve avarenesa of and reeponee 
~o their coucerna and activities . 
9. 
lleaponae: Tbia 100unda like a good idea and vill be undertaken. 
The Learnina Center ahould be reaaaianed to or jointly adainiatered 
by the E.o.r. unit. 
Respnnae: Thia ia a aatter Vhich should be referred to the Faculty 
Senate. We will reserve judgment oo tbat for the t111e 
betna. 
10. Each proaraa ahould have ita own budget with budget reaponaibility 
aeaigned to each Director, respectively. 
Response: Thia ia a repetition of a previoua recommendation and 
we agree again with the admonition that •• we decen-
tralize budget reapoosib111ty there are correaponding 
control probleas. 
11. All job deacriptiono auat be reviewed and revised to coincide with 
prograg aoala and objectives. Only in this manner can one determine 
the qualificatiooa for a given position. 
Reaponae: All job deacriptiona will be reviewed, as ve are already 
doing with the P&S positions. 
(ATTACHMENT 2 cont.) 
leaponH to !OP !Yaluat1on leport 
Pqe 4 
12. Profeaaionali .. tioo of staff throuah staff trainin& and attendance 
at professional workshops should be an On&oin& priority of project 
eclaioiatratioo. 
J.eapooae: Th1a 1a a helpful auaaeatlon and - vill •phaai&e and 
support it. 
13. Staff auat be recruited nationally, vitb nationally publicized job 
deacriptiona and procedures consistent vitb affiraative guiclelinea. 
The aethoda of staff recru.tr.ent in tbe peat, which relied heully 
on peraoaal knovleclge of candidates, ba•e caused acae of the current 
peraonnel and progr .. probleaa. 
lleaponaa: lie clo .. phaai&e national recruitJHnt altbouah tbere 
have been locel critici .. a froa tbe black coaaunity in 
Waterloo about brin&iD& in too aany outsiders. lie vill 
need to guarcl qainat any kind of recruitaent that aight 
be influenced by any inappropriate peraonel factors. 
14. The Provost. vith recaaaendatlona fro. the otber Vice Preaidenta, 
faculty, atudenta, comDunity leader&, aud other appropriate peraonoel 
aust eatabliah and E.O.P. and s.c.s. Coaaittee to eclviae the Provost 
aod Director on the adaiaiatration and execution of proaram activitiea. 
J.eaponae: lie believe this ia a worthwhile proposal and ve vill 
proceed accordin&ly in the fall when faculty and students 
return. 
15. The Provost ou&ht to undertake an iaaediate budget review to deteraine 
the rationale for apendina aore aoney on UNI-cUE than aoat of the other 
prosraaa coabined. Surely, the On-caapua E.O.P., which provides--
or should provide -- the baaia for all other proxraao ahoald not lack 
tutoring .aney 1 inaufficient aecretar1al aerv1cea, auppliea, travel, 
etc., while an eKteroal coaponent ia fiacally protected. There auat 
be a financial aod progr .... tic reatr~cturing of program priorities. 
J.eaponoe: lie have already reviewed the budget and ve have dividecl 
it .-ana the varioua ca.ponenta. We underatand that 
the evaluator• heard coaplainta about an inadequate 
budget from the different coaponento. There will be 
ao.e ahiftiD& of funds the next fiscal year and aaybe 
even of aoae peraonoel. We do expect, however, that 
UNl-cUE vill reaain a high priority. 
16. All aegaents of the univeraity coaaunity auat atrive to remove the 
negative and ugly ataoaphere on caapua and in the co.munity. 
Reaponee: We can already aee .OQe ai&na of thia and yet ve ahould 
not naively expect a dramatic reconciliation because 
aoae people will r~in bitter. 
leapoua to !OP £Yal ... t1on leport 
Pqe 5 
17. The Provost, who ia ultlaately accountable for tbe Education Opportunity 
Progr .. and Special <=-uo.lty S.rvicea, aboulcl -et ainlaally on a quar-
terly baaia vith Policy and AciYiaory Boards of tbe respective progr .... 
lleaponae: The Pro•oat 1a qu.1te eqer to -et vith the Yarioua 
adv1Hr bocl1ea quarterly, and tbia vill be clone. 
18. The University of Northern Iowa has an obligation and responsibility 
to relate each unit/area of adainiatration in a peer relationahip, 
vith ell prograaa, clepertaeota, colleges, etc., equally reaponaible 
and accountable. 
J.eaponae: This recaaaeadation ia a little difficult to interpret. 
lt aay be necessary to seek clarification fraa the chair 
of the evaluation teaa. 
111. J.eport on Additional Developments in £0P 
(Froa approxiRately the aiddle of June to approxiaately 
the end of the auaaer aeaaioo.) 
1. Ha. Naaai Caruthers was appointed ( reaaaianed) a a Actin& Coordinator 
of the Culture House, effective July 1. Sioce that appoiotaent 
Ha. Caruthera baa proceeded to vorlt cooperatively vith the a.-er 
atudent activitiea c~ttee to aponaor a au..er pro8raa, vbich aeea. 
to haYe been nry -11 receiYed by atudenta, faculty and staff. 
2. The procedure ia uncler vay for the aelection of a taaporary re-
placeaent for Ha. Caruthers aa an eclviaer in the Educational 
Opportunity Progr- on caapua. 
3. Dr. Paul J.ider baa been appointed aa Assistant Provost to assist in 
the administration of the proaraa, eapecially the adoption of the 
recoamendationa and the evaluation of the report and other reform1. 
4. The Culture House Policy Board baa been holding aeetinga, ancl has 
recCB.Sended new by lava. 
5. We are aaking plana for the introduction of aome of the changes 
recomuended in the evaluation report. We are now in the atage of 
consulting with atudenta, ataff, and faculty about po•sible changes. 
Each component of the EOP ataff baa reaponded to suggestions and 
cr1t1c1aa• contained in the relevant aection of the report, and 
Dr. Rider and I are evaluating theae reaponaes. 
6. A nev budaet approval procaaa baa been eatabliahed. Dr. Calvin 
Hall vill aaauae additional raaponaibilitiaa of budget c~orclination 
aod vill raviav all axpaaclttvre requests in consultation vith a 
aenior accountant in the lyaiaeaa Office, prior to approval of Or. 
Rider or Dr. Hartin. Seainara for the EOP atMff have been held on 
budget .tainiatration procacluraa by staff froa the luaineaa Office. 
Thla ia especially helpful because of the ~entrali&atioa of the 
bud&et adainiatration in !OP. 
7. 
8. 
The proceaa of eatabliabiQB a aearcb for an £OP adaioiatrator ia 
under way. 
Dr. Leander Brown haa been appointed aa an Affiraattve Action 
Coapliance reviewer. 
APPE!iDICES A and B 






lute loer4 of .. aaau 
J.V. Heuckar, Pr."!!.ldeat, v .•• I. 
Deftl.,...t of l:lludc KlnoriUu Oaltural aNI Educational Center 
... , •• 1170 
J 
.l-l 
At the Da~...._r, 196,, 11oard ... u •• tlaa Suta 11oat11 of lecnu -~~ tlaa follovtaa 
for-.1 acUoa: 
r.r. Parrlo aovad approval la prlnclpla of the aotabllob.eat 
., t'. B. I. of a ai~Ko:-ltJ .:.altura lloa:-a - or BOat tha c~-:;MIII; 
flawud •cs~nth.lly fJ·- U.. uolvc-olt)' l:.:.taat; &r.d '"• 
title of au~ a ~· to a.bod7 the entire acopa c.f air .. >rltJ 
Jtouf•· ~tloa earri..S. 
1a the d!ocuaalon oa thla ac~lon ... ,~ ln aubaa~~at ~locuaolona la loard -•tina• • 
..-eu b.~vo lacllcatai that tlaay d!d DOt .. ....,, tD ap;>to,. a project vhlch -•ld 
ba, Ia affect, a clu~uaa for a •::>~lal trour of at~aat• end they ba~• Indicated 
that, if .,.. bro"'bt Ia a pr<>:oaaal, they -.-oul~ ;refer that It prov!da for aupport, 
Ia part at lean, fro. fuada other t!>aa t.aa aan1u. 
It baa Mea a difficult talk to ~~t the criteria that tb1~ project ahould have to 
do .vttb alaarlty arou~~ rather ~n ol~ly the Afro-~riCAa arou;> •• orlalnally 
propoaed :tad at the •- t'-'> hav .. lt a:-...,Uch vb.l! the !:r::>bara of tha Afro• 
Aaarlcan Soclct7 oa c~xpua have ho,-d and de.lrad ~t It "ould a~;o.,l!oh, but I 
tlllllk va have a aolatloa vhlcb vill -•t all the roqulrc.a.,:a of t!>a loard and at 
tha aaaa tiM ha blahlJ aaUafactorJ to U.. Afro--rlcu atudaau and ba of 
aubatantlal educational banaUt to the anUra ualveralty co....nlty. 
!lib propoaal baa hau da,.lopad vlc.la the cloae cooperation of black atudenu on 
C&apua and Ita baalc oaaaatlala have been approved by the Afro-... rlcan Society. 
lavoral aeabara of the faculty (both black and vhlta) have been axtreaaly helpful 
ia brlqlaa a"""t tba dhcunlono vhlch have clarified aattera and lad to a 
propoaal vbitb va tblllk vlll ba far batter than anythlaa propoaad or anvlaloaad 
baclr. Ia Bovealoer and Dac.-ar aod .January vhan - could not aeaa to flad a 
latlafactory aolutloa. 
lt Ia propoaad that there be aacabliahed oa cha ca.,ua an Ethnic Klnorltlaa 
Cultural and Educational Canter (EHCEC) and that, laltlally at laaot, It reflect 
throo athnJc 81aorlty cultural In thl1 country and their atrucale to obtain 
juatice and opportunity to partlclpato In the .alnotraa~ of American llfa: Afro-
Aaerlcon, Maxlcan·Aaerlcan, ~rlcan·lndlan. loth tha docor and appolataenta of 
the houae Ia vhlcb tha Cantor la located and the proara• to be carr lad on In the 
Canter vould bo eapocted to reflect thaoa culturao and particularly to atreaa the 
et:uaalaa of each aroup ~ enter .. t~trea• ~rica. 
A policy board vould be appointed, roaponalbla to tha Dlroctor of H!oorlty Croup 
Education and throuah hla to the Acadrmlc Vlca-Prcaldaat. Tontatlvaly, It haa 
been lu&ccotad that thlo be a board of thlrtaea peraona choaaa aa follova: thraa 
faculty .-.hera aa .. d by tho Faculty Senate fr08 amana faculty •o•bora vho are 
dof1aital7 koovn co ba lnterut..S In tho project; ala atudonu, vlth threo of the• 
na.-4 by tha Studont Senate and tbraa by tho Afro•Aaerlcan Soclaty (tha latter 
three na_. after the flrat three vltb the Society .,.. ..... tqa aa ohltaat.lon to aecure 
.. balaocod araup of ltudoau); On& al..anua appoJa•od by tha Alu-1 loard, three 
co-.nit)' repl'•e•uta .. lv-• •M""fni'M b7 tl.- ra.-.aldant of the Unl•eratt:y -- one froe 
Codar Palla, oao froa tha wblca cl•t•••~r of Waterloo and ono fro• tho black 
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c1Ua_,. of Vacarleo. the pollc:!" board vou1d develop a .. , of brood pollcloa for 
tbo oporoUoo and -ooa-•t of tho Cootar aad thea "contract" vlth tho Afr ... 
Aoorlcao lecl&t)' to octuoll)' -DOl• tbo Coater for a JO&r vltb a atlpulatod ~cet 
oad a 90TJ froo bead to operata vltbla tho oaubllahod poUclu. 1ba Afn·-rlc&D 
Soctoqr -111 biro tbo .....,or with tho approwol of tho poltc)' boori. It _,ld 1oe 
,.....ontood f...,. tho bql...U. tbot thoro vou1d be tborou&hc•l"' rAYl- {perupa 
ioYOlYiDC - poraoea ,...,. off ~) aoar the end of tho flrot Jaar of operotloe 
oa tho boola for pollc)' dechlOIUI coec:aral111 tho procra• and -ooa-at for tho 
aocoad JUt. 'tba -coo tract• ..,ald ru. fer - ,..r and aol&bt u roa-.d tf tbo 
Afn-·...Scaa Socloqr had doao a pot! •-ucb job. If tho)' had -t ..._ a pot! 
....,..P job, •- othar arraac-ta -1• be .. de for cart)'lDI oa tho Coetor or 
tbe vbolo ldu voald M oboado....S. 
the -tiDb of UD&act .. voald be aa foll-.: 1) 1ba Uah..-aH)' vould pro..Sde the 
r .. ldeaco oow occaplod b)' Vlco·Praaldeat Lana {vhlcb v111 boco .. •••liable about 
.Jol)' 1, 1970) and tba atlllUu, hut, bade -tau ... aco, J&rol care, c,..todlal 
aerrice, baolc pbooo aorwlce, oad tba a alar,. and crovel allovaace for a -nocer • 
a a~ont oaalauat oad o aocraur,, 2) fuada for operaUaa tba procr- vou1d c-
fro. tho Stuoleat ActlYitJ feu. I)' procr .. la .. ant ontertalDOeat of wlaltlnc 
caeata 00 tbo caopus, refreah.eata, docoratloaa oad other lacldaatal aapenaaa la 
coooectloa vttb receptloaa, toaa, .ualcalea, arc ozhlbtca, ao .. 11-'ted brlnal"' 
of cuoat art1ou or apultera to the ca.puo -aad to tho Ceater, poulblJ • .,.. trlpa 
fr .. · tha Center to warloua cultural aattlnaa and .veata but vttb ao.e klnd of 
ddlalto ll-'tot!oDII oo thb lt- IIDtll lt haol proved lUaU. 'tbh raq\Mat voul.S 
of courae cloar throuch the Student Soaata oad tho Praaidoot'a Office aad all funda 
uould have to bo ha~lad rhrouch the lualneoa Office aa la true vith other eatra· 
cur~lcular aetlvltlao, 3) to furnlab tho houae vo v111 COftduct a drlY& tbla 
aprtnc •• a ltlnd of uhlrlvlnd c...,.i&n vlth tho hdp of ac...-cienu, facult)' oad 
loadln& cltlzaaa In Cedar Palla aad Waterloo. Va vill aeak to raioe at laaat 
$10,000.00 to furnloh the houae and equip lt. 
Tbere vlll probabl)' be .... alnor r-.odalln& and refurblahlna that vlll have to bo 
dona by tho unlveralt)' rl&bt aftar July 1 tn order to a•t the place to ahape for 
tha "o- teoaat." Va do not coat..,lato anJ -jor ra.odall,. althouch at •- u .. 
lt will probabl)' be deatrablo to provide ao.e ltlnd of fire axlt fr.. tba attic eo 
that that apace up there can bo uaed for recreational purpoau for vblch 1t •• .... 
to bo ad•lrably aultad. 
Porsal Prapoeal. I propoae that the ~ealdenco at 2401 Colleao be removed fro• 
tba lental Propartlea cateaorJ and deal&natad b7 the loard 
aa a"bulldlnc to bo uaed for educatloaal purpoaoa (aupported 
fro• ceaeral opcratln& budaet) aad that we be authorized to 
~roceed vlth the dOYelo,.eat of an Ethnlc·Klnorltlaa Cultural 
and !ducatloaal Cantor alonc tho linea deacrlbed above. 
Appendi.a • 
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l."IlDfiC KI!IOtiTIES CULTUIIAL AJI]) EDOCATIOIIAL C!:IITD. 1ba Univenlt)' requested 
par.laaioa to re.ove the reaideoce at 2401 Coll•&• fro. tho raatal propartleo 
catecory for uae for educational purpoaoa (supported froa aoneral oparatin& 
budaet) and to proceed vlth the propoaed development of aa Ethnic Kinaritlaa 
Cultural and Educational Center. The propoaal aet out by Prealdant Haucker to 
oa follova: 
"It la propoaed that there be eatabliahod oa the ca~pua an Ethnic Hlnorltlea 
Cultur~l and Educational Canter (EHCEC) and that, initially at least, it 
reflect three ethnic ainorlty culturea Sa thlo country and their atrugala t 
to obtain juatlce and opportunity to participate in the .. snstre~ of 
Aeerican life: Afro·A.eriean, Hcxtcan-AN«rican. ANerican•lndiaa. &oth the 
decor and appoint~nta of the house in vhich the Center 1• located and the 
proar .. to be carried on 1n the C~ntcr would be expected to reflect theae 
cultures aod particularly to atreaa th~ atruaalea of eAch croup to enter 
.. inatre•• A.eric.. 
A palicJ bo•rd would be appolated, responalble to the Director of Minority 
Croup Education ·and throuzh ht. to the Acad~ic V1ce-Prea1dent. Tent•tlvely, 
it has been au&&elted that thia be • bo•rd of thirteen peraona choaea aa 
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foll_.: WH f_,.qr ..-..n __..~doe Faculqr Seuu & .. ....,. 
ta.1t)' ....._ • .._ ere .. fbltel)' ..._. c.o loe btareo&M b tile pnject; 
ab atlldeato, vtu t ...... of th- ...... ~ doe St....,.t Seaeto a..t tloi'H ~ 
doe Afro-A.ul- Soclot)' (tloe 1attel' tloreo _. after tho flret tloreo vlth 
the SocloC)' ••-'-1 aa oliUsatl.oa to aocuro a Nlaac ........ of otlldaata); 
- •1-• appolat" ~ tloo .u-1 loard, tlano c-it)' l'opr••-taU-• 
appolat .. ~ the Pl'oddeot of doe Ual-raltJ' - - f..- CeMI' Falla, -
f..- tha vlalto cltlaaoi'J' of Vatol'1oo ...... fl'aa tlao lo1ack cltl&aat)' of 
Vatel'loo. '!he pollqr looal'd ..-ld dnolop a oat of llroad poUclu fOI' tloe 
operatl.c"' ... -•-t of tha C..tal' a..t t .... "contl'act• vltlo the Afi'O-
._rlcaa SocloC)' tiD act•ll)' uuae tloo CeDtar for a )'Aal' vltla a etlpulat .. 
....... t a..t a fti'J' free ha..t to opel'ato vlthla tha oataUlahed poUdoa. The 
Afro-AMrlcaa Soclaqr -1• hlro tM ......... vlth tlae appreva1 of tloo pol1c1 
lloard. lt -1• loe ....... t ... f..- tha Mil-las that tMro -·· M 
thoi'OUppl,. ....s- (part.apa la-IY'-1 •- penoaa f..- off U.,OOI) aeu 
t.ha ... of tha fuat )'aal' of aparotl- •• ua Maio for poUqr doclal_. 
CODCeralaa t.ha prosr- a..t ..... - for doe aacoad )'Aal'. tloo "cootract" 
vouU ..,. fol' - )'AU ... aipt M roaovH if 1M Afro-... rluo Soclot)' 
loed ..,.. a po4 --ah joll. If t1oo7 had oot .._. a po4 o-ah joll, -
otloor ana .. -ta -•• N ,..,. for UI'I'J'i .. - tloe Contal' ol' tloe vholo 
ldu-ld N a...._.. 
Tho -tlood• of fta.aci .. would loa a a foll-•: 1) Tho UaiveniC)' would 
pl'owide the nai.S..Co - occupied .., 'fico-PI'eaideot Laos (vllliclo vill ~ 
avallallle allout h1)' 1, 1970) aftd tha ut1UUo1, hoot, Nolc .. tatoaaoce, 
J'•l'd core, c.aatodial aei"Yice, llaaic ....,_ oei"Ylco, .... tho •d•I'J' ... navel 
allawaoce fOI' a .... , ... , a atudeDt a1aiatant aod a aecl'otai'J', 2) fuada for 
oporaU .. tloo pi'OII'- -ld ~ f..- tho ltudeat Activit)' fool. IJ' pl'o-
11'- il -aot OOtertai-ot Of Yiliti .. pOita OD the ca .... &, l'efl'oat.ontl, 
docoratloao aDd othol' lacidental a...-••• io conaectloa vlth roceptioaa, 
toaa, au1lcalea, art eahillita, ooao lioitad lll'i .. i"' of auoat al'tiotl or 
1poakora to tlae caa~ aad to the Ceator, poaailll)' aa.e tripa f..- the 
Center to varioua cultural lettiDS& and eveDta lout vith aoao kiad of doflnlte 
lloitatioaa on tlalo it .. until lt had proved itaelf. Thia l'equeat vould of 
courae clear thl'oulh the Student Senate and the Pl'eaideat'a Office aad all 
funda would ha•• to H handled throuah the lualnu1 Offlca u 11 tl'ue vlth 
other extra-curricular activities, 3) to furaiah tho hou1e ve vill conduct 
a drive thi1 lpl'ias -- a kind of vhlrlvind ca•poisn vith the help of atudentl, 
facult7 and leadios cltiaea1 la Cedar Falla Oftd Vaterloo. Ve vill 1aek to 
raiae at lealt $10,000 to ful'ftiab the houao and ~ulp lt." 
Pl'elidaot Maucker further stated that UNl doea oot conteaplate an7 aajor re.odelin• 
althoush at 1ooe tbo there vl11 lie ... d for a fli'O eait froa tbe attic ao that 
apace up there can ... vaed for l'ecreatloeal purpoaea. The propoaed project de-
acriptioa and lludaet la aa follawa: 
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111lo project JII'OYidoa .lol' tlao I'OOOYatloo of 1M nietlaa roaldooco ... 
P~"•l• at 2401 Celleso to pi'OYldo t1ao apace fadUUu for doe 1111 
!Uaaic Jllool'ltloa Cultlal'al ... Eclucati ... l Cantor. tloo -nr. vtll -let 
of latol'lol' ... eatol'lol' pabtlaa, - olectl'lcol ooi'Yteo ... 8)'at-, tlao 
......... s- of • doull1e suase lato uaalllo .,.u, aftd _ ... ..,. kitcloea ... 
....... ..,. ay•t-. 
Coeatr.ctloo 
,..,.leal nODt _ .. k 
C:O.U .. oocioa 





Ill', QuOI'too atat .. tla& tho thoOI'J' of tlola Center .... tlaat of UNl•CU£ 11 
..... kt he had oOI'ioua doubto that 1t can loe opol'ated vitbout llocoalJII aesro-
l•t... • a lao oppoo .. tho public fiueci"' of the pl'ojoct •• did Jk. Loaa. 
Ill'. Qual'~ tlaon quot .. aa Ol'ticlo f..- tho lawa lrataodu vlalch oppoaod 
aeparata houalq fol' lllacka aa it llullda di&ti'Uat aDd vhite atudeota fall to 
tak• pal't io the proll' .. l. 
The 'point vea llrousht up that there ara oo lodiaaa ol' Spaniah-A.erluu 
oo caopua to participate in thia pi'OII'... Dr. llaucker atated that it vill H 
the lllacki re1ponalbillt7 to provide inforaatlon, throush proar .. 1 ADd oahlllitl, 
allout the1e culturea. He alao atated that there ia an A8erlcan•lndiaD aa an 
Ol&lltaat at the Hethodiat Church vho 11 lntoro1t .. in holpias aftd UNl al1o 
ha1 people at Taaa. The feal' of aahotaae 117 vhite 1tudent1 vaa ••proaaed •• 
1t vaa ollvlouo that an7 •htako vould H lllnedlatdJ' pointed out. 
Kl'. Shaw atated that a sreat bul'den il on theae people to receive their 
education aa vall aa the reaponaillilit)' of l'unnina the Center. He alao queatione~ 
the u1e of funda fol' travel, office, aDd equlpaeot oxpon... Prelident Haucker 
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atat..S that all eopl.,_.t vUl k .._pt fr- tlanatH f..,.. ...,. na,.l ...,....... 
vUl ~ f..- abl<lnt ect_ivlty r.... He potatetl -t the face diet - abo• 
d.ntl feel "" _, •'-ld h a peat 011 any type of latercolleatate ectlriUea. 
tile Keyhole a- 1a the Stud ... t lllli- vaa citH •• aa • .....,le of t .... io-
t.uUdlq llet>reea vlllte 8Dd ~lad. Preaideat Maucker atatH that-ch bad ...... 
leaned f..- ita Uadllaa aDd that the iBcideat bad ban - ef •hundaratandtaa 
ktven culturea. He alao atated that the ait-la bad ~ .... taaUaatad ~ 
atudenta vbo aald tba prealdaat'a l>ouaa vaa atate property aad thua balooaad 
to all. 1he l>lad at...Hnu vera •ialad and altbouah they vera diai}taful aDd 
l.apatleat, they did aot iatl.aldata or daatroy property. 
loard _ ...... ..,...uOIIad the -naa-•t of the Canter ead •"'l•atatl 
tblot the policy board dr- up a proposed proar.. aod aub.lt lt to the lleaeau 
to J- or July. 1bay aenerally preferred to hlova aora epeclfic info ... tlon 
althouah tbay felt that the aeoeral outline haa .. rit. Specifically cltad •• 
ollatacl .. van the aalacti- of the --a•r by the Afro--ricaa Society ead 
the po11ibility of the uae of woluatary end private fuada r.-ovinc the direction 
and control fro. the loard of Jeaanta. The Univeraity vaa directed to briaa 
back alternative• for .. naa..ant to the loard. 
tiOTlal: Hr. Wallace aoved approval for UNI co ra.ova the reaidence 
at 2401 Colleae fro. the rental propertlea cateaory for uae 
for educatioQal purpolel (aupported fraa aeneral operat1n& 
budaet); to proceed vith the proposed devalopeent of an 
Ethnic Kiaoritiel Cultural and Educational Center; and 
approval of the project deacription and l>udaet a1 oet out 
above vlth the eaceptioo that the adminiatratlon otudy the 
.. naaa.ent propooal and brins back an alternative recoa.en· 
datioa to the Board. The .otion vaa oeconded by Hr. Perrin. 
-Oa roll call vote the vote vaa as foll-a: 
AYE: ••rrta. Petera~n. Redeker. V•llaee 
W.Y: aailey, Lo .. , Quartoo, Shaw 
AISEJrr: Louden 
The aotloo failed. 
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k::rol -a..n .,.,.rea..,.. the opimOD rbat the - preatdear abould '-e 
alwea the reapoaal~lllty !•r Che tlevelo,...t of thla C..ter aDd aot ba,. euch 
• c-t.--rai.al proar- just '-eaU...taa aa ba acepa iato the jo~. Prealdeat 
Maucker atatH that he felt at fault for takU.. too -ch for araatH oa the 
lnfo ... uoa pra .. atad to the loolrd. Pradd.nt Parka stated thAt H the lloard 
-• to fawor of the project, tout aot the operatiDII, 1t should nate thia in 
a poaltl,. --r ao that tho lllliverslty could ~rial •- other propoaal to 
the loarol tblot .tpt he acceptable. Mr. Lou 'luastio-d Lha use of a uta pro-
party for the Caatar and vaa told thia la also the case at SUI. 
Mr. Loaa requeat~d and received uaani.aua coaaent to 
chanita hia vote oa the or1a1nal -t1oft fr- M,..y" to 
"aye". 
the aotion than carried S to 3. 
Mll101t.I1Y caoUP EDII:AnOII IEPOitT. Praaldnt Hauckar reported OD the devalo,_...u 
aad tutorial aaalataftCe pro,r ... at the Univereicy. He atated that approxl.atel~ 
$12,SDO vill l>e uaed for tutora ln the a ..... r proar .. , vith 30 black atudents 
end 30 white atudeota, end 1) atudante in the upward bound proar... He antl-
cipatea 100 black etudaata and SO vhita atudanta in the fall proar... He also 
atated there are apecial sectlona of apaech and coapoaition and clinics in 
apeech, vritina, readina, etc. Eleven atudenta h3ve entered fro. ~1-CUE. 
ln carryin& out the talent search aaona the under-privlleaed, it vao 
pointed out that care •uat l>e taken not to place atudentl in the univereity 
that should be attend>na technical achools. Soac Board aeabara felt that it 
aiaht be .. re advaotaaeou• for under-privileaed atudantl not to beatn in a 
four-year university. President Maucker stated th~t a written follav·up 
rrport 11 forthco.ing. 
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1laa foll-'111 'llouiaeaa ,.naialalto dl& U.Uwnil)' of .. rtban ~ 
vaa u-t.M • Fridq0 ,_ 12. 1170. 
PlNI FOR MAKACIMEilr - ETIOIIC !llJIDUTUS C1JLTIIUL AND EDUCAnOIIAL CEVIU. 
Purauaat to tbe ao&r<l '• acU• at tha Ka)' -tiaa astablisblaa au Etbak 
K1nodt7 C11ltural aDd UIIC&tioo eeuar vitb tho djoioder that tho aclaillistra· 
ttoe SC ... J tbe -••-•t proposal aod bda& back ao altaroativo rac-odatl.oft 
co the Jloanl, the Uni-ralt)', firat, info..-<1 the aoanl of the aatablis"-Dt 
of the Cauter's PDlic7 loard. Tbia Jloar<l conoiats of tbirtaao .a8bors -
6 studeota, l facultJ, ~ c..-uait7 aod 1 alu.Di. n.. PDlky Bnanl is respoe• 
aiblo to the Diroctor of IUnority Group UucaUoo an<l throuah low to the 
Acadeaic Vice Presideat. 
Tba Jloar<l vould de-lop a set of broad policiea for. 
the operatiOil and ....aae-nt of the Canter. 
1he University racc~nded that the Hanaaer vould be appointed by the 
Director of Educational OpportuniU.es Proar- and Spacial Services upoe the 
rec...eadation of the policy board uho vould .aka this selectioe fraa a list 
of na.es subaitte<l by tha Federation of Kiaorit)' Group Students. Also rec010-
-nded for creation vaa an Activ1Ues Jloard, an Mviaory Jloard (conceraad 
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A ..._nl ~ upra .. ed caacera Oftl' aiaiallllll of napoldibilitioa to 
a --.:alat•t II'OUJI (F..S.raltioa). Coacora -• u:pra .. ed vilth facult)', at ... l'nl 
and taxpayer reac:Uoe. • A difficult adailliatrat1- atl'attft'a -• boilll cnated 
aDd doiaa DOithiQ& .. re -ld be preferable ItO acarttaa • illatituUoa vhlch 
a1pt fail. Doullt -• oapraaaed vhotloor thh Ceotor·Do.ld proceed v1tbout 
Hr. Bania aod Dr. ~rlclt. n.. tbouaht -• upresaed that tho fund-raisia& 
aspect abould boliD 1D onlar ItO aaio c-..ait)' aupport for the C.ater. The 
Unhonit)' na ...... ed that Hr. Bania vill be 011 the job .JulJ 1; that 
Dr. Paodararaft la -1'7 ltDOvledaeabl~ aJoooat tho Cooter in the iutert.; tbat 
Dr. ~rick aupporu the c:onc:apt; that v1U.O..t poaiti- Jloanl action, the 
fund•raiaiq h ..... 
HOrlOlll: Hr. Vallac• -ed approval of tba Kanaa-nt propoaal 
as roc.-.ndad vilth tho _...._at that tho propoaed 
k:tivit7 aoard be appoiated vllth the approval of the 
Polk)' aoard. 11aa -u- -• seconded by Hr. Shav. 
A Jloanl ...O.r questioned whether tho apandina of state funds vas contin~r·~ 
oa the raiaiq of the private funds. n.e UDivora1ty responded that no auch 
fund cc.air.-at exhted. Tbe fuadina vaa aat as follovs: 
&.I. • ..,.. Funds 
Furaishinas 6 Equipaent 




3,600 (Student Fees) 
23,000 (UNI Funds) 
Further, it vaa ooted by the Board that tho policy had already been 
established by the Board and that the vote vas nov on .anaae.ent as propooed. 
The vote on the .otioa vaa as follova: 
AYE: Loaa, Perrio, Quartan. kedeker. Shav, Wall•c:c: 
HAY: Bailey 
ABSEirJ': Loudea, Petersea 
TUITIOIII PA'I!KENTS Fl.lJt CEDAI. FALLS SCHOOL DlSTiliCT. The University briefly 
discusaed • problea vith the Cedar Falla School District where the school 
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